
CATHOLIC HOME WANTED.
A food CMbollc home le Ooterle with con

venient f*vllli.lee lor church end school Is de
sired for e lit«le girl ege twelve to thirteen 
year» Ills expected that this child would be 
allowed to a> tend rcwol a» least six mon h« In 
each year in return for her aesi-iaooe In the home. Applications will be rerelvuo by Wil 
Ham O'Connor. luspec'or of N gleet«-d and 
Dop ndant Children. H^rlisinent Buildings. 
Toronto. 1172-8.

words, they ire riper lor ooororsloe wo reeeh Bod led toe eternal kingdom 
/these dips then too yesrt ago when o1 heaven.
Bishop Cnssek began the work In New Let ns, then, while hilling the new 
York under tte direction of Father year with j»y and wl.hing one another 
Billot. Then they were oootent to our happy New Year'a, glee thank» flrat 
report tkat there was much prejudice to God loi giving ne thla new time in 
removed, and if one approached the which to serve Him, sod then resolve 
missionary, It was with fear and tremb- to use It for the good and help we may 
ling. be to one another. Soon, like preced

This ia the tenth annual report for log year», It will ran away from us—»o 
thla New York band. It la time to halt let ua hiate to make it a year of holi 
just for a moment and look back over oeea, and then shall It be a good and 
tbeae ten years. We have not the happy year lor ua, and will be made 
flgnres at hand net undoubtedly daring happy through na for all about ua. O 'd 
the t-n mars the confessions will aver grant that this bo a happy New Year 
age 25,000 a year and the o inverts 1150. to all. — Blabop Colton In Catholic 
making a gross total of 250 000 conies- Colon and Times, 
alons heard and 2,500 converts re- -

The inauguration of this work In New ^ Noble Frenchman
York was gloriously worth while sod 4,1 am a Christian, aud I prefer to be 
vet the Nev York Apoetola e U but «hot rather than commit a sacrilege, 
one wheel In the great and highly No one has the right to make me ro 
organized machinery that constitutes ouunce the vows 1 took at my First 
tho mission movement for non Catho Communion." 
lies In this country. There are a 
dozen more bands doing In their own Captain Magniez, of the French army, 
spheres equally as effective work and In defended his refusal to obey orders In 
ten yesrs more there will not be a dlo *he tehing of an inventory at the 
oese in the country that will not be Church of St. John, in Lille. He was 
equipped with an effective missionary deprived ot his command and 11 degrad- 
lorce. ed.” But no human power la capable

of degrading a man like that. The 
French army still contains troe Catho
lics, and there will be many repetitions 
oi Captain Vlagnitz's action, doubtless, 
ere the infidel Ooveroment works out 

year out and nee year In, and we have it, evil purpose—for his brave example 
felt the thrill of all that means— must surely be Inspiring.—Philadelphia 
a year gone to judgment to be weighed Catholic Standard aud Times.
In the scales of -ternal justice—and to _________ ____ _________
be credited or discredited according to 
Its value.

Another year come, to be placed on hidden perchance, beneath the cloak of 
trial with all who shall live it and suffering, 
count for aught or naught one day in
the great reckoning for eternity. How Constant Readkr.-U ia quite evid 
quickly passes time i Seem n ly but a eut the date 1852 is a misprint. The 
lew weeks azo we were bailing the ad proper date m„y „e ,unnd McGee-a 
vent ol the year jaat cloned, and non Hlbtory of Ireland, 
the greater part of it* ancceaanr will 
be goue, too: It la lor all to improve 
thtir opportunities as they are apeed 
log by, to •• catch the fleeting moment* 
as they fly, '* and make the best they 
can of them.

A new year make* one think. It 
marks a now era ; it inspires hope and 
courage and prompte earnest resolution.
We lojk back on the old year and see 
the little that nost of ua accomplished 
io it that will count for eternity—nav, 
much that will count against it. We 
have much to regret, therefore, and 
much to repair, and in God's goodness 
the new year offers the opportunity.
AH Is clear before na and we have only 
to try to succeed. God will* our im 
provement, n%y, desires our perfection, 
lor He would have •* an

“ The first thing a man should learn to do is to 
i save his money.”—Andrew Carnegie.

$1.00 opens an account
M.
II We will help you to puff this good advice into 
11 practice, if you open an À 

5» |! Bank Department. a

Interest adde«4

{The SOVEREIGN BANK

TEACHERS WANTED

ITEACHER WANTED MALKOR FEMALE. 
I Normal ori-'iflotu-. fur It mi • Catbuiic 

8-p-srate 8. 8. No, 4, Mornliw oo Tiwnehi 
Du it*» to oumm nort J *u 8. IUU7 Apply, e 

Nalary and giving experience a«.d leeti 
m i.Uls to J C uejblne. ducretary H

ccount in our Savingsl g

iIt.,,
IX/ANTED. AN ASSISTANT TEACHER 
17 for 8 d. Section N , 3 D v«r Soulo- Ap 

P lean - h mu»1 sp-ak Fr. non llu ntly, Addrues 
John BUln, jr., Djv rdomh. Ooi. 1«71 3

times a year.
<1

;TKACHKR 
1 School 
perleocH. 
mora. Ont.

WaN I Kl) FOR OTTER CREEK 
8 a e el try. car If)

Address, KdV, J.
1

8 Quinn. Mar- 
1471 8

TEACHER WAN TED-DULY CERTIFIED 
l toucher f r It C ti 8 Nu tl uian-hipef 
Anderdnn Dulles toeommonce wi h the new jT 
ymr Apply to Thomas Mibo-i, S-c Treas.. ( ! 
A nid. F. O.. Ont. 14713. lj

A TKACHKR FOR THE SEPARATE 3Ü 
a tii-nool. L» Stlerre, Oat. holdD g a dr*' or 
second cUss professional certld fate. Most 
coov nient and up to dale » hoot In On arlo ij 
8dary $4uo Apply, siating experience and JL 
qualilloailnns to Daniel Scborl y. Sec. 1471-8

Io the noble words quoted above,

OF CANADA
London Branch—Opposite City Hall, F. E. EARN. Manager. 
London East Branch—635 Dundas St., W. J. I1ILL, Manager.

IV ANTED IMMEDIATELY. TEACHER 
11 for tiepara ii 8 S, No 4 5, 12 Gmuaee-er. 
Holding third claw qur>liflo%iiuna Small sec 

lanre, «tmvenl, utly sl naiei*.
«•aiirg minimum sda-y V* M. J. 

Sec T'ea*., Bow hvill.. O it 1472 2

HAIL, HAPPY HEW YEAR.

The Gem of Cathouv. Literaturet'on and an end 
Apply at 
Kerwlo

The bell, have euug their Bong of old

The Apparitions 
and Shrines of the 
Blessed Virgin

I'kauhkr wanted
I dt-paiate «--ho-.l, d-e. 

female, second or third 
ate salary School about 

fl'-ralford. Start teaching 2 d 
Quinlan, 8cc- Truas., B x

FUR ST JOHN 8 
Nu 1, Elliot*, mal»* 

claee ct*ilift tale, 
one mil- f nm 
Jan. 1907. J »• 

563 8 ratfoM 1» 0. 
1471 2

W AN TKl, FOR PUBUIC 
Oit Apply, Hlaili g 
Lefebvre Sec.-Trex

Ht
Every day brings its own blessing.

TEACHER 
I Hchuoi a1- Mark*

HAlary Mto.
8. ti No. 1.

TEACHER WANTED FOR JUNIOR KUOVI 
l i f liaetmgn 8 para'«- ti- h oi fo> I9W7 Au 
oly 8 a mg salary with 
Coughlin Sec.

TEACHER WANTED FOR ROMAN 
1 Oath ,iic Separate Nonool. Sue No. 7. h Ho 

1 Holding 2 id c a*8 certificat*. Apply Hiaiing 
I • xp rteiice to Curneliui Crowley. 8-*rr - ary 

kiukora Ont- 1472 4

I
From the EerlicW Ages to the Present Time

bÆv. J. WAL8H
With Introduction by

MonsIgnoeTBernard -Reilly, D. D

m Ar bu 
H ’g*n M v k «l ay 0 -6. 1170

Ap
bn Iteauu.omald o J 

1472 2

Four voiumi IH4N1 ages: eautif ly tllistraredAn Inquiry,
Toronto, Dee 26, 1906. 

The Editor Catholic Rec »rd, London.
I>ear Sir—Can yon or can any of yonr 

good readers furnish the name of the 
author of these lines?
Etch proof of Thy great love humbles 

more and more 
Brings back forgotten sins, and lays them at 

my door.

-- !
enttc work n the subject ever Issueo ; 
a prtc and terms within the means of

The only i 
and published
all. ^on’t JKs th s opportunity.

NoXcscriMion c >n be quite an conv ncing as a per 
sonal ex^ciietion of th work. We send on approval 
no expensmS you whatever.

For the'Eonvenience of our patrons we will supply I! 
the work on the easy monthly pay me t plan If so j 
des'red

Four voih., cloth 
tops, gilt, $9.00
Edition de Luxe 
full morocco, full 
gilt. $15.00

ll/ANTKD R. O. TKACHKRS TO TKACH 
11 In A' a Apply o G o ti OQr*dy 8i. 

Albert. Al a, ti ate experience and «*rrlo-e 
tes f i montais. 1472 2

PRIESTS HOUSE KEEFER WANTED. 
U7ANTED A PRIE TS HOUSEKEEPER 
,e Must b» y. un* „nd a g « td pi in n k. 
x\ -g**8 right Apply to “ M ’ Catholic 
Rbvord ofti îe. Lood< n On 1470 3

!

They may be Father Faber’s, tboogh 
I hare looked in vain through his hymns 
and poems. I am more disposed ho 
think that they are Cowper’s or one of 
the religions poets of about hia time.

My oojeot is largely a desire to ex 
amine *ht> context.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD, London, Canada
TMOfiAS Cf'FFEY PublisherCatholic Order of Foresters

Aid. Chas. S. O. Boodreault, Chief 
I Ranger of St. Jean Baptiste Court, 

Ottawa, and Benjamin Aeselin, Re
cording Secretary of St 
Brantford, have been arfpiinted Organ 
izers for the Ontario Jfcrisdiction, and 

are at work at preseng in the interest 
of Catholic Foreetr

iacceptable
people a pursuer of good words. M Let 
us make a beginning, and with God's 
grace and our fidelity to it we shall 
succeed.

What makes failure In an undertak
ing? It Is generally the inability or 
unwillingness to cope with obstacles 
that come in tho way. As this is the 
rule in mere material things, it is also 
the rule in spiritual oi es, only there is 
this diffornuoe : in th© material we 
have to depend largely on enr own 
strength and efforts, whilst in spiritual 
things our dependence mu«t be almost 

on God—for it is only our will 
_ — feeble acts that we give, aid
ovt‘ • those must be the promptings of 
God's grace, and all the rest is God s

Years most trniy.
Enquires

Why Pay Si
a dozen for carnation# when yon can 
buy the artificial ones io any color, four 
dozen for $1 00, chrysanthemums and 
American oeauty roses, Easter lilies,
00 cents a dozen. Our kood are sold in 
over two hundred stores in Canada. Secretaries inrthe I 
Flowers, any colors preferred. Ad ! deserve the attafcti 
Ri-uw, The S^nttovd Art.floial Fl^wev , Court Org.nl2or,\| 
Cj., Brantford, Box 45. 1472 4 1 ° ”

all's Court,

I

E If Recording 
prince think they 
I of a Provincial 
ir wishes will bo 

considered, when allication is made to

t

DIED.Wn*LAN —R.ud..e,u. ,4th o. Sert. viucllTCh"w °r 60 the Pn>
19 6 M Jnhn Wh, lan.wd aerenty xeara! Tlnclal t-Ulel K.nger.
M.y hi.,oui,eaUQpe.ce, V. WEBB, DR. B. G. CONNOLLY.

O Connor—At b«T horn» In 8 . B i8lle parish .
Toron o Mrs. Anne KHaa O'Uon-or ! rrov. SeC., OTTAWA. RENFREW, Ont
«• v n y six years b-l^v^d inoih- r nf William i 
oConno- I i*pictor Neglected and D u 
Chi-dr n«' Depanment, Oatario, M* 
soi i rest in ponce

■^ntiioly

And this should g;vo us courage—the 
fact that we are bound to -succeed in 
spiritual things if we try, for God is 
with us ia them. The world is busy 
with itself and seeks to make the most 
of the fleeting years. Its votaries turn 
night into day, so eager are they to 
participate in its pleasure8. and they 
wear themselves out before their time 
in their mad race to gain earth's prizes 
that they may have the money where 
with to purchase them. The thinking 
Christian might well imitate their ac
tivity, while avoiding its excess, and 
strive to do everything he can to en 
joy the pleasure which virtue brings, 
and aim in all things to gain the love 
and grace of God which ensures it. 
But let us realize that our duties in 
life are twofold, namely, the. spiritual 
sud the material ; and yet they are in 
separable and blend as one in the great 
duty we owe to God aud to our*Ives — 
tho duty of salvation, for to this end 
must all things aim, and must all 
things be directed. We only do either 
well whilst doing well the other, 
ilenco, the Christian man is always a 
Christian, and is doing all things in a 
Christian way, whether these be spirit 
uai or material, religions 
He Is always sedate and earnest, as 
particular in small things as in great 
ones, for he feels that there is nothing 
indiffèrent and that in everything he 
can glorify God and help to save his 
immortal soul. Such a man hails the 

year with inexpressible delight, 
lor in it ho beholds God's gift to him 
wherein he can serve Him anew with 
redoubled zeal, glad of the oppor unity 
to do so, and conscious that with t.he 
hurried maroh of time his chances to 
serve Him are growing less and less. 
The worldling hails a new year with 
the thought that it will give him 
another round of pleasures, another 
race lor wealth—but how often are his 
hopes and his plan# cut short by death Î 
Ah, this is what tho worldling thinks of 
least, aud what the Christian man is 
mostly thinl ing of and is ever prepar 
ing to meet. " Man proposes butt God 
disposes." The world does not 
sider death, though it goes stalking 
before it every day. It veils its eyts 
as it passes, and will not let the lesson 
it teaches enter the mind, 
wise this course, for sooner or later 
must the stern reality be met, and 
Loath will lay it» Icy finger# on the 
worldling and will carry him off to the 
grave. O that men woi Id but enter 
into them* 1res and look at things as 
they really are !

Holy Onurch is constantly echoing in 
her sermons the words off God. She is 
continually preaching the lesson of 
death and bidding man to prepare and 
be over ready to meet it. For we ha»e 
not been made for earth but for heaven.

We have nob here," as says the 
Apostle, “ a lasting city but. we are to 
s«^r k one that i# to oome." Tne things 
of this life should not absord our atten 
tien : we are to use them only as moans 
to an ond, ar.d that end is that one day

i Archbishop 0 Brien.
Oa Die. 13. 1906 at the horn'' of > 

Jn^euh i#ti Gupbo Windsor. 
Kiizibol-h Muiligto of Oor 

Tnonm.-. Mull

Mulligan 
hur sl-'rr. vt 
Oot., M'sa titr 
unna, O »L., dai gh t-r of the lab-* ' 
lti*n. May her soul ro it la peace

(Man and StyPtsman)
We have now oa saÀ ab the Catholic 

Is ‘dost interestin'? life 
id)/churcbman w-itten

rTh IMITA HON JEWELS rr>7—T par. Crystal 
1174—C ysta Amethyst.,.. 3 00 

3 60 
3 75 
3 76

2 60
Cold-fill d Chain Heart and Cross. 

Amethyst, Topaz «nd Crystal.
Record office, th 
of a great CanaH 
by vliss Kitherioe Hughes. Orders 
promptly attended t ». Price, postage 
prepaid, cloth $1 00, paper 65o

5714—Topaz ..
2li76—Amethyst 
25*3— rystal..
5713—G ral 
2586—Amethyst. Crystal ... 4 2b 
7Ib6—Ruby. T > az Can elian

Giystal and Amethyst 5 00

No. 6825 
6826. 
6827.

$ 2 00NEW BOOKS 2 50
3 00 T 60“The Riding Dde F over Bt-ow " oy Rev. 

David J Byrne, 8. t . Pab*4shed bv Beizmer 
Bros ,36 IWrclay tit. N-w York Price 85cs. Turned Pearl, Mourted in Sterlinj 

Silver. àI ^The "i, 6, t:.v. D.vid
36 lt.rclHF ÿ New YurlL I’n.'i SScie,^ SPECIAL No. 881...........................................

2327..........................................
(1352............................................
3<>55—All Sterling Silver... 
7156........................w................

$ 1
REAL STONESPe^frl 

ft&saries
I Nineteen utfes in length.

So Cents
I CATHOLIC RECORD. LONDON. ON">

10
No. 4093—Tigers Eye....

7008—Coral..................
4208—Crystal ......
4201- Crystal ..........
4206—Smoked Crystal
4202— Crystal..............
4206-r—Amethyst. Smoked

Crystal.............

6 IImitation Jewels. Moui 
Silver.

4472—Jasper. Tigers »e 
2980—A senyth Crys-aMTt 
7143—-'Topaz’, Ruby VileS' l

Cam ian.YE.. 2 50
Imitation Jewels, St rling SilJir Mount, 

Heav ly gold-plated.

irlingin

Postpaid $1 26
u 1 25

6084—Crystal
4207—Amethyst................
4203—Crystal...........................
6760—Crystal...........................
4209—Amethyst.....................
6099—Topaz...................... ..
5984—Amethyst, Topaz ....
5987—Sm ked Crystal..........11
1000—Crystal

7

ï

Let Me Sell You a
_ ; Chatham Incubator

No. 5168 Sapherine.......................$2 60
5234— Garnet..............................
2580—Ruby ,Crystal, Amethyst, 

Topaz.........
ORDER BY NUMBER.

8
2 50

or secular 2 50
Beads shipped in neat, satin-lined

. 11
cases.

Catholic Record Office, London, CanadaOn TimeSjy IDo you know there is big money in raising poultry? Do 
y >u know thcr-.- is more money in runnirg a good incubator 
than in almos anything else yotf can do for the amount of 
time and troub’e it takes? Dq you know my incubator will 
pay you a hi... r protit than «hy other thing you can have 
eu your place? £

Well, all these thing#hre true, and l can prove it. 
Thousands of pa.ple ail r Canada have proved it everv 
year for the last iive ycflB.

[ want to quote yotijp price on my Chatham Incubator, 
—sold ON TIME. 1 <|Ent to send you mv Chatham book. 

^ This incubator bookÆ ft te— I'll send it to you for just a 
A postal card. It tcllagon a lot you ought to know about the 
A Poultry busin' -T-Jytells you how to make money out of 
R chickens—it tells vflP low my Chatham Incubator will make 

x ’SHIV y(>u wore nior /Jfian you can make with hen.,—far more, 
and with less tr.> 

x This book tells you || 
the best ever invented-*
5-Year Guarantee. Jl 

My Company has Iw 
We are one of the l.uHE 
Wv dso operate a ’ tgy

Campana’s Italian Balmything else you
it takes? Dq you know tny incubator 
profit than #h)' other tiling you can 1 Guelph & Ontario 

Investment 
& Savings Society;

a ts highly recommeyed by ma y people 
of refinement ■ f r
Chappedtfï\ Use n al cases of 

anils Rough R»d Skin, 
and ALL f ce irjSuons. due to wind and 
weather. Ask \Mj d uggist for a bottle. 
Cana tan Ag ntf E. G. WEST & OCX 
176 Ki g s', e.. TORONTO

:

JUST RECEIVED
Beafitiful Photos ot 
fo»wing subjects:

le#t of Jesus.
W Heart of Mary.
ipfl.

( ncorporated by Act otiFarliament 
A. D. I87ti|r

DI RECTO*.
A. B. PETRIE. Pretent. 
ROBERT MELVIN 
David Stir'on d 
George DMorbes^

v my Incubators are made-why th- v are 
d why l .sell them ON TIME and "

>n in business in Canada for over 50 vears. 
st wood-working factories in the country, 
factory at Detroit, Mich. We have the la

nd BroodeJRnsiness down to a science, 
jam ItietiJjBors and Brooders will make you money, for a 
ill iUbatuMh ill hatch a live, healthy chicken out of everv 

fertile egg%ut injwt, In 21 days.
Will yireÈvvr^M for my book 

today? Do fcv -^Hhik ou think 
of it. Just postal “Please
st ud me your ^Hlibator Book”— 
that's all. Addü* me personally,

Manson Campbell
President

The Mamoa Campbell Co^ Ltd. |
, Chatham. Ont.

NOTE I carry large stocks and 
ship promptly from branch houses at 
Calgary, Alta . Montreal, U'ie ; Bran 
dun, Man.; Halifax, N. ,N , Victoria,
B. C„ and factory it Chatham

w lyice-President. 
r Howttt. M. D 
larles'E. Howitt,

Sacrod 
Immacu 
St. Jose 
Immaculate Conception.
Infant Jeaua.
St Anthony.
s,ze H » 2j Price IjBc. each, KS
CATHOLIC RECORD.

Vt
G»

cHow un- Chatham Deposits t 
count and ii

e*d n savings ac- 
lA paid half-yearly 
Kued in sums of 
■r. bearing interest 
mese Debentures are

\
hT'. J Deben urcs 

$10(MK) and 
half-yea ly. 
a thorized as a legal investment for 
trust funds.

ir
INOOH. CANADA

V
6

: Just, uutOFFICE :
Cor. Wyndham and Cork Sts.,

out LPM, ONT.
J. E McELDERRY,

rtanaglng Director.

I
I :y^mw Tie [âollt Confessional§m 1■■

Guaranteed 
Five Years ami the Sacrsment of Penancs.V

M ota on and 4t.h TnuretUr ol even ^ ^V' Albert McKeon, S. T. L. 
„ «’< &SiSrlUU‘h,fc vha"n '3 ^ 16 cents poet- paid
(resident); P. fl* Bayta, Sooretary. CATHOUC RE„0«D, LONDON, CANADA
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AN IDEAL GIFT

We have made a careful selection of Jewels 
and you will find them “iich and rare”

Our Rosaries arc especially strong in wire 
and chain connections, and we claim they are 
the be.'t now offered to the ni^ilic.

THE ROSARY
IN FINE JEWELS

A* INJÜRSD IMOCBIT.
Philadelphia Cstholto Blandedll and Tlmiw.

Tbe eminent eatellit# and pupil ol 
M. Combe*, tbe tenderhearted Minis 
tor of the Inter! ir, M. Briand, has bad 
his (eellcge hart by certain references 
made to his publie utterances by HU 

Gibbons. He 
puases in his work ol hunting tbe aged 
Oardioal ArohhUbop of Varie from his 
residence to complain oi such an im 
pngnmoot ol his religious Ideal as our 
Oardmal makes.

It is curious that Briand himself 
does no* proteat : he leaves it to his 
chief, Clemenceau, to speak for him. 
To a repreven atlve of the Times the 
Premier mil last Sunday.

I am authorized by M. Brland, Min- 
Instruction, to declare

CardinalKmmenoe

ister of Public 
that there is no truth In tbe statement 
ot Cardinal Gibbons that he, ae Min 
isu>r, ha* on any occasion said that 
4*Jesu* Christ has been hunted out of 
the isrmy, the navy and tho sohooh', and 
now we must hunt Him out of the 
State.'1

M. Brland is remarkable among 
Fren h statesmen for the clearness ol 
his language and tbe calm precision ol 
hh views. lie has never been known to 
Indulge in rbodomontade. He has al 
ways been in favor of a pacifie solution 
of the prenent difficulties with Romo. 
The chief objection which tho advanced 
radical* have < flared to his policy is 
that it is too mild. Ho is accused of 
having displayed an t-xcossive spirit ol 
conciliation.

Mark the words “ a* Minister.1* 
They are peculiar. Briand is presently 
Minister of me Interior. Formerly he 
was Minister of Education. Is there a 
quibble based on tho difference in the 
office.
NOW, HERB IS A FAIUHIOOD NAILED:

lu th») course of au address delivered 
by the Rev Canon Keatiwge, ol Tun 
bridge Wells, K igland, and printed in 
the Catholic Standard and Times of 
October 6, tbe reverend gentleman 
said, speaking of 14 tho art of suppres 
aion

" Foreign correspondents know how 
to suppress as well as how to report 
Let me glre you a couple of extracts I 
mad»» so--no weeks ago from the speeches 
of M. RrUnd, which were not reported 
in England : • Il faut on finir avec l'idee 
Ohreiienne’ (• We must be done with 
the idea of Christianity,**J he says to 
the teacher* at Amiens, this Minister 
of Worship and K Mi cation. And again: 
’• Nous avons chasse Jesus Christ des 
eooles, de l'universite, des hôpitaux, 
d#e asiles, meme des prisons et des 
ma!*ons de *ante : Il faut maintenant le 
chasser du Gouvernemeut do France " 
•(•* We bave honted Jcso» Christ out of 
the schools, out of th© university, out 
of hospitals and a*yla»e, nay, even out 
ol prisons and madhouses ; it now re 
main* lor ns to hunt Him out ol the 
Government of Franc©,*') Nothing like 
this is ever reported In oor papers. 
The pion* ladies In Tunbridge Wells 
who support the 8, I*. 0. K. would 
probably accept the saying willingly if 
It whh •* Non* avons chasse ie Pap© ** 
or •M'Kglbe Catholique," but M Jesus 
Ohrlnt '* ii too strong a saying lor 
them.**

This is from the report of the speech 
gi<en in a French paper. Why is M. 
Brland'* denial only giviu now, on he 
ing charged e-ith his treason to God by 
Cardinal Gibbon* ? Why lias ho been 
slient for more than twv months if he 
be m> aux <>us to pose as a Christian 
end a mild and conciliator" ** amions 
euiiao?" Why was tho speech nup 
preshed in tho Kngllsli papers ? Why 
did not the di'igoot gentleman who 
MDppiles the London Times, tho New 
York I'lmor and the Public Ledger here 
with the information of what is going 
on withhold that speech to the school 
teachers at. Amiens? Because “the 
art ol Huppretisinn ** Is tho mark of th* 
jndi ious correnpondent, and the Times 
ol L mdon no longer wants a man like 
the late M. Riowitz, who was too big a 

thing for
at y pape r.

It is raid now that Briand aad Clem 
t ocean are at odds and about to part 
company. There will be others, and 
that, vi ry soon The thieves are be
ginning to fall out oven before tbe 
thieves* job is completed. It is a good 
omen.

man to do a mean any man or

WONDERFUL WORK OF THE NEW 
YORK AP0810LATE

The Now York A postulate in which 
there are six diocczn pricks under 
the leadership of ltrv. Dr. Guiuan, 
has recently made tho report of ita 
work to Archbiahop Varie >\ It appears 
nom the report that the number ol 
rerta received - ere $11, tlio number of 
sot.lvNslone heard ■)(’.,(>;>!> ; tho number 
of missions given wore 41 of which 
number 13 were qlveii to non Cath

Tnere ia another ilem in 
the report >ha: is worthy of note, and 
that is that ..II these uiiseiona to 
Catholic» were pivou pratis without 
any expense to the pariah in which 
they wore piven and with aome little 
expense to thi missionaries for travel- 
liter and the distribution ot literature 
Be-ides these thirteen missions to l. _ 
Catholics there were flvo others too, 
that came in this same category. 
These wo-e Io small neoosaitous places 
where the < otholics wore pour and scat 

red nnd wheio it was with difficulty 
■hat tin Church could tie sustained any 
way. II It wore not lor tho Apostolate 
that works tor the diocesan goed and 
with purely dio.-esan interest» these 
necessitous Catholics ooitld not have 
been favored with a mission aud

non

uon-

every
une knows that In these out ot-the way 
plac-a a mission does a great deal ol 
spiritual good.

Tho nntuoer of confoesloiia 40 025, is 
sery remark able work. 1c means very 
continuous and laborious work on the 
part of the missionaries and it mess 
ores no end of good on tho part of tho 
people.

The number of convoi ta, 301, is very 
large, but when placed along side tho 
Catholic reclaimed from sin, and re
stored to the sacramental life of the 
Church, it ktieme- . ft mere nominal
flgoro. A gratifying tlemeifc In tho 
number ol convert, received la that it 
la increasing year by year, it is much 
)au™r to revolve convert*, In other

i
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8t. Paul, Da 
hands of her I 
declared to da 
cathedral, In 
situation lo re; 
tween the Obt 
publiean loro 
i, lor the moat 
the Arehblahoi 
nation, the 
people being 
Ohuroh. Yet 
to be shorn ol 
difference to 
they allow th 
upon by eneml 

Archbishop 
ol France ne; 
oiae lutelllge 
tion, and old 
easy, he dee 
well organized 
But he predie 
be ended soon 
government n 

The Frencl 
said, were to 
conditions. • 
he said, " tbs 
election cm,' 
their ioflnena 
the country.

WBOLl 
The Archoi 
“ The confl 

time between 
France awake 
interest. It 
it only lor thi 
tea tau ta—on 
Catholic Cht 
swayed the i 
tens of mlllio 
as In heaven' 
unne tie worl 
en the oth 
which elnoe 
Charlemagne 
•eldest daugh 
has held ao ! 
place In the 
ol elvillzatloi 

“ We ask, 
the conflict i 
suite?

For the 
undoubtedly 
the one and 
testant». Y< 
veals no eolc 
France or loi

peel I 
“ A brlgh 

will at a not 
Held of but! 
sunshine and 
in the Churl 
exultation t 
angry as it 
way to a 
mutual inter 
oiden mutual 

11 And now 
Concordat i 
separation i« 

“ Let not 
words whiol 
lignification 
allowed to tl 
uf the Chart 
ica means 11 
means aervii 

“ Speakie 
Cardinals pi 
<3L said of t 
are ready U 
the State, h 
atloo—aueh 
State, in I 
Holland—at 
Catholic In 
objection to 
at ton mean 
to mean.

SEE
•• Under i 

Church, the 
the associai 
separation, 
in the intei 
not appro; 
oould not I 
to approve 
against the 
association
tion, M. Bi 
not statut 
they were 
Chuch wt 
or reject. 
Pope and 
eon sequent 
spirit ol tl 
den trom tl 
persecutioi 
from perat 
the accept 
tion s, they 
seention.

“It is a 
ia in Frant 
traction ol 
on the Cal 
Prance rej 
In intent a 
Christian!; 
religion o 
'taell ol a

OL
“The ol 

enejelopei 
never die 
outburst c 
when Ooi 
and inf am; 
of Reason 
upon the 
Ârls. It 
suoccedini 
It has tea 
freedom a 
by the prt 

“Thi, | 
1. far froi 
later say 
unicrupul
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